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FLEGT theory of change for poverty/livelihoods
• Improved governance can help reduce poverty for forest
dependent communities (Council of the EU, 2003)
• VPAs provide an opportunity for change through
strengthened:
– Land tenure and access rights
– Participation of stakeholders in policy making and
implementation
• VPA signatories commit to understanding, monitoring and
mitigating the impacts of VPA on the livelihoods of
potentially affected indigenous and local communities
(VPA social safeguard article)

But this will not be easy
• FLEGT Action Plan (2008):
“The challenge is to assure that actions to address illegal
logging, particularly enhanced law enforcement, do not
target weak groups, such as the rural poor, while leaving
powerful players unscathed.”

• Concern that formalised tenure + law enforcement will
undermine customary rights and traditional forest use systems,
e.g., women lose access to ‘commons’ NTFPs
• Many perceive that FLEGT-VPA favours industrial forestry sector,
and compliance with legal and regulatory frameworks will
adversely affect small producers and processors

Theory of change of how a VPA can contribute to
poverty reduction and the use of LIA
(source Hobley & Buchy 2013)
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Methods
• Conventional impact assessment methods are costly,
complex, not participatory or transparent, and
inappropriate for ex ante analysis
• LIA uses 2 main sets of tools:
– Stakeholder analysis and ‘transmission channels analysis’
(World Bank/OECD)
– ‘Participatory theory of change’ workshops: problem and
solution trees

Transmission channels analysis
Effects of VPA on vulnerable groups
identified through analysis of ‘transmission
channels’ – the main ones for LIA are:
 Prices/costs: changes in prices/costs of
timber & wood products, labour, etc., &
effect on economic viability
 Transaction costs: formal & informal fees
 Transfers: forest fees, taxes, revenue
 Employment: jobs of women/men in formal
and informal sectors, labour rights, working
conditions, etc.
 Authority: changes in formal & informal
power relations, rights, tenure and resource
access

Main stages of ex ante LIA
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LIA in Viet Nam

LIA and the VNGO-FLEGT network
 LIA was conducted March 2013
to September 2014 by VNGOFLEGT with support from Forest
Trends and FERN

 VNGO-FLEGT was established in
2012, currently 45 NGOs
 Series of 11 workshops, 25-30
participants per workshop
representing vulnerable or
affected groups, state agencies &
other stakeholders

Vulnerable stakeholder groups
The LIA identified 4 priority forest or
wood-dependent vulnerable groups,
based on number and seriousness of
potential impact:
– Furniture manufacturing
households (10,000-20,000)
– Plantation timber processing
households (about 4,000)
– Forest-dependent ethnic minority
households (about 12.6 million)
– Timber growers without a Land Use
Right Certificate (about 350,000)

Some findings of Viet Nam LIA
 Woodworking and processing households are likely to
face loss of jobs, especially for women, shortage of legal
raw materials, higher production and transaction costs
(including informal fees) due to need to improve working
conditions & meet complex legal procedures, and due to
increased powers of relevant authorities
 Non-LURC forest/forestland dependents risk loss of land
and livelihoods due to weak legal status and land
grabbing, partly from the expected expansion of timber
plantations with the VPA
 Access of many households to credit could be lost due to
their weaker legal status if non-compliant with the VPA

Outcomes from LIA
 VNGO Network ‘owns’ LIA and has applied all or part of it in recent
work, including for monitoring vulnerable groups
 LIA has helped strengthen the position and voice of the VNGO
Network with VNFOREST and other stakeholders
 LIA has likely contributed to some changes of LD/TLAS
e.g. Compliance with (impractical) environment requirements for
households has been removed from the TLAS:

LIA – a replicable approach for Viet Nam
 LIA methodology has proved accessible at national and
community levels, and can be facilitated by community
leaders and local officials with limited technical
backgrounds
 Time and cost-effective
 Encourages transparency and broad stakeholder
participation
 Appropriate for ex-ante analysis and monitoring
 Adapted by UN-REDD for participatory planning of subnational REDD+ programmes (now extended to Nepal)

Vietnam LIA report is online:
http://loggingoff.info/sites/loggingoff.info/files/LIA%20Final%
20report%20-%20VNGO-FLEGT%20Network%2014.4.2015.pdf

LIA IN HONDURAS

How do WE perceive the LIA?

A strategic tool to continue our
influence in the VPA negotiations
and have a real policy impact

1st LIA workshop – October 2014
Objective: analysis of vulnerable groups
in current situation to help define civil
society positions in VPA negotiations
37 participants (including 15 women)
representing 5 vulnerable groups:

• Agroforestry cooperatives of pine
forests (7,000 families)
• Agroforestry cooperatives of broadleaf
forests (43 cooperatives/groups)
• Artisans, carpenters & cabinet-makers
(> 1,000 workshops in 4 Departments)
• Indigenous peoples/ethnic groups
(1.8 million)
• Small coffee farmers (130,000 families)

Stakeholder groups analysed
their main problems, and
how to mitigate them
• Agroforestry cooperatives of broadleaf
forests and coffee farmers focused on
weak or inconsistent application of laws
• Agroforestry cooperatives of pine forests
focused on the problem of unfair
competition from illegal products
• Carpenters and cabinet-makers focused
on challenges of economic viability
associated with legality issues
• Indigenous peoples focused on problems
associated with weak state governance

One outcome is that IPs of Honduras (CONPAH) are using LIA to
define position on VPA – first workshop was held 21-22 June

Main emerging lessons (Viet Nam, Honduras)
• Importance of building evidence and understanding of
potential vulnerable groups to inform negotiations
• Builds capacity of civil society to coalesce and use
evidence in negotiations
• Increases credibility and legitimises civil society place at
the table
• Trade-off between rigour of methodology and analysis/
ownership by civil society and acceptance by government
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